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CHAS. 3HXVERICK ,

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

Klcvfttor to all floor * . 1200 , 1203 and 1210 Fainwn Street ,

OMAHA , NKBUASKA.

Are now offeriup *

ORGANS
AT

The greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS !

FOB CASH OR OH INSTALLMENTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew

elrv. Clocks and Silverware.-

Tlie

.

only importers of Havana, Cigars ,

and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition ,

Sporting Goods , Motions and Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

¬

.

Lots Again on Sale
And Large Ones at That.6-

0x150
.

feet , with 20 foot alleys , and steels 80 and 100 ft wide

The largo packing ; houses are now in operation , and additions cos-

ing
* - ,

§ ((50,001) are being added to them.

Those that buy lots whilethey are cheap will get
the benefit ot the sure rise in value ;

Poufch Omaha is going to be a large place. The live stock market ,

tli ilai ghterpackiDg and dressed beef housea and other establishments ,
til railroal facilities , together witn the pure eprm water from the
company's works , and the healthy location , is bound to make it so.

For information , maps , pricps and terms , apply to the company's of-

fice
¬

, 210 13th street , Merchant's National Bank Building , first floor.-

M.

.

. A. UPTON , Asst. Sec'y. and Manager.V-

laUll

.

, Window C psIlon OieoUnjl , Uel&Ulo Hky.IIghls , fto. tin , Iioa'ud BK-
tf. . MO Boutb U b Btreot Omih-

o13th

THIS Cur Snows A SXCTIONAI , VIKW OF OUR

JflHV

Polar , Dry Air , Self Vdiitilatin-

gHAED WOO-

DEEFBIGEEATORS
Manufacturei In the most pcrfc't manner

from kiln-dry oak lumber , charcoal tilled ,
? ina lined , Ralvanltnl Iron fih'hes , htnd-
iomelv

-

pineled and designed for tliu ants
of a class of trade that want the best goods
that ran be n ade ,

1'artles wlshlnp special sizes can

Save from 15 io 20 Per Cent

By pUdng orders now.

W. L. WRSCHT-

.wi

.Ktrcet , Met. Faniani ibllarnc-
yOMAHA. .

*

DUFFY'S
Jt* U JbL3E3 =

Malt Whiskey.
* Absolutely Furo and Unadulterated. Entirely Free from FUSIL OIL.

*, unit all Wiiitlng Illeu c . Endorsed by over It,500 IMiynlclaus' and Chemists.
% Invaluable lisa STIMULANT ANI> TONIC In Vypliold I'ovcr. l y eutory, , Ulurrluca , and ull low forma of IHnouao , TIIK IlVCOGNIZli-

U'ANTIDOTE* * ' FOR CHOLERA.,* Wo nro the only concern In tlio United State* whoarebottllnp nnd selllneto the Medical
* Profession ami Drug Trade BII absolutely l uro Mult AVIiUlcoy , one that is free from
% l'UNIIj Ollj and that U not only found on the sideboards ot the best families In tliu
% country , hut also la the physician's dispensing room.-

J
.

J DR. ARENDT , the lireiit German Clic >iilstEays : "lIiave ) a <le a >iti alttI'Ultll laAItl H'JUUKJll' , which giivf a very ffrntlfylna reiult , lour
. Jlffif tt'lil keuolitahted mostly liy extract of malt foni'iislon unit a very carrjtil
* fermentation ami iHttllliitlon , la entirely frpe from fusil Oil ami OIOJB-

MEDICAL"PROFEarsibil.Pebre'
,

*.* 9iminriOUHOZOU aleolinlrhlch are
ATA . RECOMMEND IT TO THE

'n.r V Nlliit: , wriUas--l-urltyltwlf- inouiMutt Wlil Lrr.I know U to bo wholcaaiixi ,
Wliiiki'T , U th pure t liquor tliat I-

aiiAli
cltai ) and unadulterated. "

to
xixU 1 niuu tltrreforn unijualuiedly-

Hl " FIIKH. II. SAWiiSM.l: ! . , of noclieater.N.YU Ilia nicUlcal protesaion. a graduate of the leading European collritri , narti "
prinorlbvThnlitellAIIVl'.V K HVltll M. It. , President your Mult ) il > Lcjr In my practice neir ,

of tlir KitouIlT , and 1'rofiwior of the luitluioro .Mo-
lleal

joiiklilfr ft very nuiwrlor rellahle article and can
Collftft ! i y i I nnd tt rrmarkably Irvo train lieurttly rccommtrd It lnlow iatutof-feven , acuteru Uflll and other objtvtloimbte laaUrluU 00 ofttii InltAiuinatloiij , nntl dcpretiHlnir maU lle ireiierally,

found In tUe uliUkk'i of Ihu preu-nt day , andalui at a toulo In fee bio dlEfvllon oudcornalf-
HcciicuJAMI'.H J. O'DKt , MI > . , of SUUn Itland.the from ncuto utMam 8 , wheru an alcoholic

author of Mitral wurks unliiMnttr , write* , "when-
I

tlniuhnt it
."

Indicated , and trucclally Ui-
1'uliuoiulU.prcwrlbo an alcoholic Umulan ( , I cnlt-r your tf.-

IN FACT , IT IS A BEVERAGE AND MEDICINE COMBINED.
AVK l.l. on ivceliitof MX DOM , . lCs !

* * Bt nd to uuy uililrcMH In tbo Unllei' ' StatedKastof( the Kocky Mountains ) , till

Foninilti has been pn'pArtxleuptv-lullyforusbytliegavitUfriimuKcleutist , J> r. I'on I'uinlera .
It can lie prepared.hy unv f iiillv _ hpus k wwr at gjlght pxnenso ( Itaw Uecfstcak and our ,

>! aPxrEUQ _ . .* . * .*. U1.ltf of tb-

eI

Jl i tO J -i *

After tills preparation 1ms been taken for u few , the previously conspicuously prom *I
Inrnt boiit-s In jMllcnln KUlTt'rine from Consuinpllon and the like diseases , get covered ultli a !
thick coating of fat and iiiusclt * . the sunken und bloodless chivies till up and as.sumaa rosy hue. Othe droopliiR spirits rcvho. lille all the muscles of the body , and chief among them tin ; tieart , *!
urestrotiKer und better able to perform their functions , brcuuso of being nourished a *

richer blood than they bad been before. lu other onla , the Kyt tem Is biipnllwl with moro !
carbon than the disease can exhaubt , thereby givim ; nature Uie upper hand la the comllet. *

- SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS AND i'lNE GEOCEEY HOUSES - *.'
r ainplo Quart Dottles bent to any address la the United States ( Ko&t of tlio Rocky Monu-

tains
-

*

), bccurely packed In plain case, J xjireta charges prepaid on receipt of SS3QC5.

I THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO , , BALTIMORE , MD. , U , S. A , 8
:->: x : ww w W <<

COUHCJLBIUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

The Methodists nro to have a social in
the parlors of the chnrch , Thursday even-

ing

¬

, the ladles of tbo church having it in-

charge. .

The school children trero given n ro-

ccss

-
Monday forenoon to aeo the eclipse.

Wonder If the board will dock the tench
era for the tlmo thus lost.

THE ''MoKUHE MURDER ,

Highlit Pay of tlio Trlrxl of lr. Cms
For tlio Murder of Dr. AtcKttno-

Tlio Evidence All In.-

TUESDAY'S

.

ruooEEDixas F.IOHTII DAY.
Special to the BKK-

.GLENWOOD

.

, Jo TO , March 17.-

WM

.

DEUKSEX.

Andrew Taylor was in my employ
dutiag September , 1883 ; Andrew intro-
duced

¬

DIO to his brother , Taylor
ho was frequently ahavod at ray shop by
Andrew while ho worked for Jones.-

WM.

.

. BEAKS ,

I know Qua Lotts ; I saw him at fecbick-

ontanz
-

barber shop on Mala atraet In
Council Bluffs , Saturday morning ; wit-

ness
¬

was not permitted to testify as to
what the conversation was.-

im.

.

. cno.33
showed the scar on hla lelt hind to the
jury and each jutor made n porsanal ox-
nmlnatlnn of the same. No qaeetlona
wore aeked-

.It
.

being shown that
.t. II. QATEh

had been personally served with a sub
pa-na by Sheiiff duittar , on behalf of the
state , and having refused lo appear , an-
attaohmont was isiuod against him for
contempt.

This concluded the evidence In this
casa , both sides formerly raited.-

MU.

.
. N. M. 1'USEY

began the argument on behalf of the
stateHo presented certain Instructions
for the consideration of the
courb and proceeded to explain
at length the views of counsel for the
state. Ho explained the law of rnalico

express and implied.-
On

.
motion of Judge Hubbard the jury

was sent out , and the legal argument ad-
droseod

-
to the court wni continued-

.It
.

was claimed that if the accused do-

llberataty
-

formed the Intention to kill
the docenssd , either with or without prov-
ocation

¬

, express malice will bo presumed.
In such case provocation Is no mitigation
of the oflonso. Several authorities wore
cited In support of this position-

.At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Pussy's ar-
gument

¬

, Judge Hubbard claimed that
Mr. Pusoy havlni ? read his Instructions
and made a portion of hta remarks in
the presanco of the jury, that
the state had made Its opening argument
and was not permitted to further proton!
the facts In opening argument. This ob ¬

jection was oforruUd and
COL. D. ]) . DAILY

began the argument to the jury on be ¬

half of the siate. At ton o'clock , a. m. ,
ho referred the promises made by the
state in opening the csso and claimed
tint all the pledges as to what it could
prove had been fully redeemed. Ho
charged that the defense had not proved
what had been pledged. The defense
here failed to show McKune to bo the
physical giant pictured by thorn. He was
in fact disabled. Ho waj ruptured and
wore the trtus I now hold
in myghand 'when ho was ohot
down the defendant. Tto difference
in the weight of deceased and Dr. Cross
amounted to nothing. He was not
Cross' equal physically. There was a
coolness between these two men. Cross
had eaid : "If the courts do not do tholr
duty toviaxd McKuno I will take the law
into my own hands. " That Cross had
made throats extending over a long
period of time and directed against Me-
Kuno

-

was abundantly proven. He made
threats In the preaonca of A. B. Nicholas
at Hammer's house , in the presence of
Mrs. Brooks and Emma Brooks. He told
Nicholas : "I will harrass him or bother
him till wo gat into a quarrel. I will get
Urn to strike mo. 1 will allow htm-
to gat the bolter ot mo nnd then I will
shoot him. I will make it out that I
had to do it In self difenso , and ! then I
will go scot free. " This shows the plan ,
the scheme , the dea'gu cf the defendant.
When ho made this infamous declaration
hu was as much of a murderer as ho Is-

today. . Nlchohs la a truthful man. Ho
Is not impeached. Cross rehearsed the
story of the abortion Jn the presence of
many persona. Ho told Mrs. Watt that ,
"If McKuno ii notpnivshed , I will take
the law Into my own hands. If Dr. Me
Kunoshould ovordaroto touch mo or I
should ever get Into trouble I have lots of
rich rehtivea back cast who will help me
out of it. If McKuno thould
touch mo I would shoot him. "
Ho told W. J. Trotter : "McKuno haBn t
treated mo just light ; wo ara not good
friends at all. Ii McKuno attempts to
whip me or crosses my path I will make
an end of him. "

Cross told Mra. Good : "McKuno ia a-

ecoundreland ouRht to be sect across the
state. I contidcr him an enemy of mine
and If I over get a chance I will shoot
him. " Ho told her ho would rltk hang ¬

ing for It. At that time ho pulled a
revolver out of his pocket nnd said : "I
will do the deed. " Later ho told her, If
ho ever got a chance ho would shoot
him. Ho would think no moro of shoot-
Ing

-
him than-ho wonld of shooting a dog

Mrs. Ballard tajs that ho told her :

"McKuno is not what ho oupht to bo. "
Ho to.'d' Susan Brooks : "Dr. McKuno
Is a dirly drg ; " said , "I will got even
with him. " Ho talked about "shooting"
some cue.

Emma Brooks corroborated her mother.
Mrr. Metcalf says ho said to her : "If
yon over saw iry name In the papers it
was in connection with that damned Mo-
Knno

-

outfit. McKuno ought to bo in
the penitent hry. If the judge would not
pivo him justice he would some day do it
himself. " He eald , "I will manage him
some way. The moro I think of It the
madder ! get"-

Q. . W. l< oblnscn says he cureed Me
Keno in his preeence. Ho and : "I
have a bono to pick with him. I would
aa lief sheet him as to ahoot a dog. "

Saekett Bays he tcld him : "If Dr
McKune does not eoaeo persecuting mo ,
I will put an ona to him. Ho said I will
"kill" or " boot" him. Ten wllnowes
have testified that ihty have heard him
malco the threats as hero detailed ,

The defense has failed to prove Me-
KUDO

-

ever made verbal threats ag&lrst-
Cross. . The only evidence tending in that
direction Is that of Mattceon. Cross says
McKune cursed him and scowled at him ,

AKHKXOOK HESblO.V ,
The jury has been placed in charge of-

a sworn cflictr , ana will to longer be

permitted to con versa with ontsldo par
tics. The court room was early filled to
overflowing , many ladles being in attend
nnce.Col. . Dailoy renewed his argument
Ho claimed that In tha Nicholson abortloi
matter McKono was the Injured party ,
and that the ill-will Cross bora him was
without any reasonable provocation , thn1-

no witness , outiido of Crois himself , has
testified to any threat over made by Mc-

Kuno
¬

and communicated to Cross. The
weapon tclected by Cross was one of the
moat effective and deadly. Ho provided
himself vrlth this revolver for the purpose
of murdering a man who had
never Injured him In any way.
The evidence show * that it wasMclvuno's
habit to pass Ctoas without noticing him ,
that ho treated him with IndlfTtranco-
.It

.
was not hla habit to scowl at Orots.

Cross did frequently manlfoat hla con-
tempt

¬

and dislike for McKnno , The cir-
cumstances

¬

of McKuno killing Croas was
trivial. McKuuo'a life and manner on
the day of hla death was In harmony with
his usual habit. There la nothing to In-

dicate
¬

that ho was contemplating having
a dlfliculty with Crots , Miss Merger
stated that she saw Crosa sUndlng nosr
the crossing by Woodbury'a office appar-
ently waiting for some ono to cross. She
had traversed but a short distance when
slio looked bick nnd saw the two men
fighting furiously. That MoKnno
was retreating , Cross pursuing him.
that she next siw the Hash of the ro-
volveor

-

Jackson met Cross near this
corner going westward. Shortly after
ho mot McKnno in front of tlio Suggart-
building. . Cross waited for McKuno to
overtake him. This proves the lying Jn-
wait. . Ho wont Into a inliuito description
of the geography of the tragedy , as indi.-

catod
.

by the map. Ho reviewed at
length the evidence of Dr. Cross.-

As
.

this report cloaca at 5 o'clock Col.
Dally is still addrasalng the jury , Ho will
bo followed by Jno. N. Baldwin and
Jttdcto Hnbbard fjr the accused after
which Col. Sapp will conc'udo the argu-
ment

¬

for the state. The charge of the
court will then ba read , after which the
case will go to the jury. It docs not
now eeom probable that the case will bo
finally submitted to the jury before to-
morrow

¬

evening.

FARM MATTERS ,

Spring Work.

Now ia a good tlmo to prepar-j for the
prlng's work. Fix up the harness ,

sharpen the plows , and paint all instru-
ments.

¬

. Rpmombor , ono hour in seeding
line h worth four or five now-

.We'll

.

Worry
The Otoo Optic eays : The fact ia an-

lounced
-

with duo solemnity that peach
uda are killed and that wo will have no

crop this year. If corn does well , and
bogs flourish , and steers got fat , and
markets go up , and freight rates go down
wo will try to worry along without home-
grown

-
peaches.

Wheat In Hno.v County ,

The Oreighton Pioneer says. The
armors throughout Knox county are
inking preparations to sow tholr wheat ,
md In many places en the high lands
lave already bjgun. It is almost the

universal experlenca cf farmers in thia-
oocticn of the state that the sooner they
jet their wheat crop in the bettor , and
10 doutt their experience will bo heeded
n this particular. A much larger arrount-

of this cereal will be sown this year than
lerotoforo , owing to the aiicpo fal crop
raised last year. The acreage of flax will
ilso exceed that cf aoy previous year , as-
t has boon duly demonstrated the past
aw years that it could bo successfully
alsed In Knox county.

Plant Trees.
Plant them now. "A thing of Loauty-

s a joy forever , " 8iid nothing ia moro
icautiful than a homo surrounded by-
ultable trees and shrubbery. Every one
no who can possibly , should plant out
ilcnty of evergreen and other ornamental
reea. Pnt out such ES will bo an orna-
nent

-

to the premises. Make lots ,
ard , homo premises juat aa handeomo aa-

icsslble. . This costs but little time or-
noney and will add greatly to the beauty
f the city or country and enhance the
aluo of your places os well. Every one

vho has a lot ought to have trees planted
n It , and these cued for in the best
ray.

Vicious Animals ,

The qucttion of whether or not eires-
ransmiD their disposition to oflaprlnc-
s generally conceded , yet there are
tioao who differ , but cs a rule they ara-
wners of vicious eires. In our judg-

nent
-

no greater error can bo made than
n using a vicious male for breeding pur-
iosea

-

; tor while bo may not always got
Iciuis oiTsprlog , ho is much mcro opt to-
o so than is the mild-tempered animal
n fact this same rule may bo applied to-
orcalo animals , yet not to so great an
xtent.-

Wo
.

not long tinco ralssd a colt from a-

amlly mare. The mare had the habit
af pairing to tuch an extent as to
make it very annoying , and before
ho colt was two weeks old ho showed
Igns of the Bme habit , which continued
o grow , in spite of all attempts to break
urn. Tbo man who comes to you vith a-

'icloas' stallion will say that the habit has
een contracted through bad handling ;
mt this makes no difference. Tboact
bat he baa bad habits is tullicient , and
vhother inherited or adopted will have
ho simo cffict on offspring. Balking ,
unnlcg away , kicking , biting , cribbing ,
awlng , and many other dUagreeable-

lablta common to tbo horse family , are
11 subject to transmission to the young ,
y either tire or dam. [Ncbratk Farmer-

.Iinprovpiuont

.

of tlio Ilorso ,
Capt.V. . H. Jordan , In an address at-

ho meeting of the Iowa Improved Stock
Breeders' association , eald :

"Tho draft horse is the average farm-
r's

-

hot chance for an irm atment. It is-

or th'i reason that ho ia as staple in the
aarkit as wheat or bacon : ho Is a pro-
lid ion upon which money can bo real-
.edatany

-

peried of hia life , from the
hour cf hla birth till the last day of his
orvlce. He Is always in demand , and
vill ever ba while business is done. Hla-
ecord Is not of minutes and seconds , but-
t is most emphatically that of prosperity.
lo will thrive and grow on-

loarso , cheap food , and mature
or hla work earlier fn life than any
ithcrnco of horses. The sphere of his
aboris the very bails of personal pros-
.lerlty

.
and national greatness. Ha may

) B possessed of scars and bloralflh.ee , and
an uncouth form that would render val-
ueless

¬
his biotbor of ( he road or track ,

v thout lessoning hia value a dollar , so
hat he can t'p' tbo scale high up ia the
eens. He can bo grown to an iga cf

usefulness aa cheaply as a atcer , and find
a ready market at three tlmea his price ;
nd last but not least , ho will not be like-
y

-
to corrupt the morals of his owner by-

empting him t3 laka to the road cr track
ir to spend hla evenings far from the
lomo of bis family or hla badness.

McHIUDK , TKR MISIUl.

Dent It of the Dirtiest > In IlufTalo
Ills History.

BUFFALO , X. Y , March 10. In the
death cf Alexander MoUrldo , a wealthy
but not tbo Icis notorious character of
Buftalo , hai piascd away. Ho was S ]

years of ago , nnd THM known na "Me
Bride , the Miser. " He minded his oni
air lra strictly , nnd beyond being abon
the dirtiest hunnn being in tlio world
would not attract much attention nny-
whore. . Ho had tenants in his home , bn.
since hia wlfo died some years ngo , ho
had lived miserably in a llttlo room by
himself , eating nlmott anything ho conld
got and making his habitation ns fillhy ns
hlnnelf. In 1850 ho began lito
hero by dealing Jn tainted meat mid
after requiring some moans fonook-
thla businois for that cf real estate
Every cent ho could rake together won1.
Into houtos or land on which to build
houses. Thcso were of the most paying
sort tenements , with often fiom sis to
ton families packed into each. His in-
come wai a very largo percental ] of his
capital. It la estimated that ho was poi
flctscd of properly vnlucd at from §75 ,
000 to § 100000. Many curious atoms
are told of him , apmo of doubtful founda-
tion , but all going to show his genera
character. It is rotated that at n meat
Ing of bondholders and othcra interested
In the Lake Shora railway once held at
the old court hous ? , at Erie street nnd
the Toaraco , among thrsa who presented
themselves was McBrldc , always the
filthiest object one would run on m n-

month's Ec.irch , demanding n Boat at the
mooting. Tha porter of the house waa-
nbout to put him out for n tramp , when
ho waa warned by ono of the byamndoro
that it woudn't do , for McBrldo
owned $40,000 in Like Shore. Ilo had n
habit of cm-fltig a largo market basket
en his arm nhcn nbout the atreota. This
ho usad aa n general utility concern , put-
ting into it anything ho carne ncrotu of-

value. . Fcrlorn as ho appeared , ho waa
never without money. A hardware clerk
tolls of sailing him lia'f' a pound of nalla
once and waa nstoulshod on being oll'aiod-
n § 20 gold pleco in payment , when the
raau'a whole outfit wouldn't have brought
five cents in the bast rag market. A few
years ngo ho had an old iron anfu in hla
room in which ho kept some of hia papers ,
but on two cc.aslona ho waa dlaturbed by
midnight marauders , who evidently sus-
pected

¬

that tlioro might bo moro or leaa
cash in the uilsor'a strong box , and ac-

cordingly ho got rid of the aafo , prefer-
ring to trust to the resources of the
janks for the aafo keeping of-
lia valuables. His property , tike hii per-

son , waa kept In a most unsatisfactory
condition , and the board of health was
:requently called upon to nbato aomo uu-
endurable nulaanco In hla possession.
Still hla tonan's Bay that ho was by no
means a cruel landlord , and several caaea-

f) commendable leniency with dilatory
easeoa ore related In auppott of this as-

ssrtion. . About throe weeks ngo ho wai-
tnben aick with a heavy cold that Bottled
on his lunga. With aomo difficulty ho
was porsnadoatogo to the hospital. He-
ras ao cnalroly alone that it was not safe
o lot him remain where ho was , yet ho-

vould not go until ho exacted a promise
hat hla room would not bo touched nn.-
il

-
ho came back. '

A Lesson at tlio Knee.-
"Mamma

.

, what la thla bacicbono grant
.ho papers are all talking about ? "

"Ilo was a great general dating the
dreadful wer , Georgic , and n man of ox-
.raordlnary

-

backbone. "

S3LCAPITAL PKIZE , $75,000.TSS-

TiCKKTS ONLY S5. SlIA 11ES IN PnOl'-

ORTIONLSI..
Louisiana State Lottery Company
" We do hereby certify that tee tiipcrvist the ar-

ratiycmentsfor all the Monthly and Semi-Annua
) aiciny the Louisiana State IMlcru Company

anil in person inanaife and control the Draicinga-
hemtelies , and that the tame are conducted utth-

hontttifaimcis and in good Jaith toitardall part-
eg

-

, and ue authpme the company to use this cer-
ijteate

-

, mthfac-timiles vfour tignatuici attached
n iti adtcrtucmcnts. "

COMMISSIONERS.

Incorporated In 1883 for25 years by the legislature
or educational and charitable purposes nhh o

capital of 31COO,0(0-tJ( nhlch a mono (undo ! over
3QO 000 has since been added.-

By
.

an overwhelming popular vote Its franchlae
was made apart ot thupretont state constitution
Jo plod December 2J A U. Ib79.
The only lottery oicrotod on and endorsed by

ho peopled my state
H scales or postronca-
.Iti

.
grand elngle number drawings take place

monthly.-
A

.
si OITORTCMTV TO WIN A TOHTO.NK , roturnI-

n AMI DRAUINU , CLIHS l) . IN IHK ACMIKMY or Ui'Hic ,

'rw , TiK iiu , Arint, 14 , 1885 , 170thI-
OSTIII. .

CAPITAL PRIZE, 75000.
00,000 TlckcU at $0 each. Fractions , of-

1'iftbs , in proportion ,

U1T OK rUJZKfl-

.I

.

CarlUI I'llze ? 76,000
1 do ilo 2oWX)
1 do do lO.CO-
Oarrlzesof 8 MOO 12,00-
061'rlzo.ot 2,003 10.0C-

O101'rlzoiol 1,010 10,00-
0201'rlzesof 6CO . , 10000

100 Prize * of 200 2000-
3001'r7caof 100 80,000-
fjCOI'rlzesof SO 25,00-
COOl'llztbOf 25 16,000

AITROXIMTIOMR17ril. .
9 Approxlinillun I'rlwa o ! 760 6,7(0(

0 ilo do rx>6 460J
0 do do iSO! ! ,210

007 Frizes , amounting t $2C5,50
Application for rfttcs to cluts thovld be made on-

o tlioolllcd of Ilia Company In New Oilcans.
For further Information writeclrarly tjUlng fu

address POSTAL NOTES , Eifrets Money Orders , or-

lew York } In ordinary letter , Currency
y Kitpressall( sumaof ( C and upwards at our ox-

lense
-

) iddrejscd ,
sr. A. DAUPHIN ,

Or 1 ( . A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans Lx
807 Seventh St. , Washington V. O-

.JIake
.

I * 0 , Moner Orders payable and addiees-
Icglsteiod Letters to

NEW OKLEANS NATIONAL BANK-
ricwUrlcana , .

For the Cnro of all diseases of

Horses Cattle, , SheepD-
OGS , HOGS , VOULTIIY.

Used Bucccssfully for 20 years by I'aiv-

nicrs , Stockbreeders , Ilorho It.lt. ) io.
] ] tiilorsptl t used by the U.S.JoTcniiuM-

..ifl'rtiiilililcls
( .

& Churls Bent frco.Q-
HUMPHREYS' ' MEDICINE GO , ,

109 Pulton St , Now Yorh-

.Humphreys

.

! Homeopaths

nnwSOy an Thaonlrmiocmiful retnodyfor
Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,

and , orcr-work or other cautnn
Kl pvrvial orfttUltand lark's vi l iiowder , fortihOLD UY Diaiiiil.TH.or wnt iio tp id on receipt of
nrlca. AddreM.IIiiiiijiliroy * ' lloiii < - > | ullilc

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA

I IT SUE

DEWEY STONES
One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

to Select From :

STAIRS TO OLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

wmrns-mmm
-

bVa * .

:m, ' .

(SUCOEaSURITO FOSTER' & GRAY ) .

LIME AND CESIENT.

GERMAN J>.

and 20th Sts- Omaha , Neb.

WHOLESALE AM ) UiTAiL-

AXI

;

)

IFe&er and
Jlaincs"TT

Packard Orchestral Organs.
Diamonds

, Sol Siliemre ani Jetelry
JUT LA MGJfi VA ItlMT-

Y.Edholm
.

& Erickson
Corner 15th and Dodeo. OPD PostoiHc-

e.12OO

.

Farnain Street,
m lors

Wish to announce that they have Irom this
time marked down ALL GOODS , and will
for the next 60 days , make a reduction o

10 per cent-

.Overcoats
.

, Suits and Pants well mad
and sure lit. Now is the time to buy

GOOD CLOTHES AT LOW PRICES

ESTABLIBHCD 1069
FIRE , LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.

Orricc :

,Con 14TH & DOUGLAS STB

'COMSTOCK & ANGELL , Age-

nts.Oraii

.

WnOLESALH

L. A RT ft 00 ,

1013 Jonea Btioet J USK roa BED CKOSI OMAHA


